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November 14,- 1956 
'llhis week the Sodality has announced its pl ans for supporting a very 
special desire of Pope Pius XII, that a day of prayer be set aside by free nation~ 
for the peopl e of Hungary. HunGary is at the mnrent the supreme exampl e of what 
a Soviet controlled world would be like . There may be other Hungaries in the 
future and there may be even greater tragedies ahead, but it is not believable 
t hat any wor se suffering inflicted by man on man is possibl e. The destruction 
of cities , the filth, the starva~iorr and near-destruction of the race are crimes 
that cannot be forgotten by real f reedom loving peopl es. The least we can do, 
. and the greatest thing we can do is to pr ay for· these people. The Sodality asks 
that you attend Mass and receive Holy Cormnunion that morning, join in the 
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament during the day and finally, e.ttend the 
Benediction after the 2:30 class. We don't believe that you need any coaxingo 
---------~-~------~----------~----------~---~--~~-~------"~------------------------.. 
THE PACKING-CRATE l'IYSTERY 
What is it? Whnt is that tremen-
..dous mon_s.t.ro~- in the .base.roent c.or- _ 
rider? An early Christmas present"? A 
giant, econoicy, familysize Texas Fifth? 
Rumor has it that the "M" Club has hid-
den something in that innnense super-
structure. Peopl e are asked to r.:uess 
the contents of said container, the 
first five correctly guessinc the con-
tents of the crated wonder are to re-
ceive a pass to our basketball ~amcs. 
(People with hatchets are disqualified. ) 
A SUCCESSFUL WEEKEND 
11DROP IT nu 1I 
Tuesday, November 20, ·Marian will 
open-.its-1.>asketba.ll se.a.san ·aga:i.n$t '_ 
Franklin Colleee at the·,cathedral Qym. 
As yet we have received no word on tho 
Boosters ' Club,- but· don 't let that hold 
you back. Everyone come , everfone cheer, 
ru1d make this a big basketball yearo 
:1.fter the ~a.rne the "M" Club is spon-
sorinc; a coke party for members and 
f r iends. 
ELEVATING THOUGHTS 
Statisticians estimate that 93% 
of those usinc the elevator here have 
·no business on it (or in it)Q 
Other authorities estimate that one 
of these .days an unneaAssa.ry lift will 
result in a depressing interrlow. -
A poll showed that all partici-
pants found the weekend retreat at 
Alverna most satisfying. A closed re-
treat is something-that everyone should 
experience at least once in his life • . 
. -''-''--''--''->H'-. ..>UL.>UL.•~-'OL>Lll. * 
"X'",, #'(""X",\ \ " ~~-x-;v 
ut a Tuesday mcctin~ at noon, the student Board approved the measures 
succcstod by_a t r affic onGLnecr as to tho placinc of one-way ru1d stol)"si cns 
on the campus driveways. , They will be enforced with the other t r affic rcG,u-
lations on crunpus so as to pro·vide r~r.eatcr safety and convenience for the 
majority of students. · 
ONLY THilEE DAYS LEFT! MUSIC K\TH CHi.HMS. ·\ • .• 
Friday is the day, ;;als• The bie The NCMEiL has ~Jlanned the second 
dance starts at 8:J.) in the Mixed LounGe • annual Caccilian Musicale for this Sun-
Besides the music and the fun, _t her e will day niGht , lfovanber 18, at 8:00. The 
be prizes for the most ori~ihal corsa~es. ·procram· will include folk dmicins , 
All true fans of t he Do[..ryatch clan will · various solos and ensembles plus th0 
show up .:.t our annual Sadie Hawkins ' Day first a)pearance of this ycar1 s Choral 
dance, so don• t sit at home. Tickets are Club. Tickets arc 1. 00 for adults , .75 
~l . 5O per cott>l e for dancing until 11: .30, for students. Brin:; your parents , friorrl'" 
Friday, November 16 . and anyone else who enjoys coed musico 
' .. 
CLUB NEWS · Arc you hidin~ something? 
i'.C3 Student ;;.ffiliates meet Tuesday.; Nov. The M:'.rion .County Chest X- ray unit 
~:8Y; I2:]o"In-:a:iec}1emistl:'IJ lecture room.· will be on campus Thursday to sec if you 
B::-i'n[_: th.c November 12 copy- of Chemi cal are hiding arr:r r~-.: rms from society and 
Engini}erinc News~ Be pr ompt.. f r om yourself. It wil l take only a few 
·minutes of your time for this free scr • 
vice& ~'latch t:1c r11ain bull etin board 
f9r· schuduled times~ 
Jed Cross will :iavc the ro:~ular weekly 
iiic0tTn?f1fonday, November 19, at 12:00~ 
'i'ht'.? Legion of Mary invites all th0se· -',HHHHH.'-">H~HHHl-:HHHH:· 
'in-~~rost c<l :ln 1 t.Ja nin3 abou~ Lccion 
acdvitics to attend the meetin6 this Freedom f or the Pres~ 
Thursday , November 15, at 12:00 in 
r oom · 215. · A cr oU!) af press- minded students 
. . are sa.llyinr; forth Friday for Marquette 
Tr,q ·CS..!1£ will meet.' on ·wedncsday, NOVCf,i- .unive rsity in Milwaukee for the Cathclic 
bcr 11.i, 3:00 in Clare· Hall · .\ sscmbly r oom. _.School Press .\ssociation 1s confc:..~enr.o 
BcnjcJ..ilin Gutierrez and Silvio Gurdian f o:r. }1i::h s chool ru1d collc[;c joumc.lists. 
, .,wi]} speak about ·their count ry; Nico.ra1,ia. Desi dcs etkncUn~ the three- day tic·ssion 
- · of confcrcnc;cs , the studcnts ·p1nn tq . 
~HP.HHHHHB:·.,'HHH(-*"~~-:PJ~(--$8Hf t.our the various spots of cult ural _:.h-
t cr cst in Mi1waukcco 
It's har d to ect ahead in this world 
wi~hout one. 
ANOTHER FIRST1 . 
'Phe tfarian ·Collcr:e .~ssoci:ltes will 
have their first anbual dinner i n the 
colle~c dininc; room at . 6. JJ ,·. Wednesday 
cvoninc. · .Mm'l1be:bship i's . i25. OO ;.>er year 
for thi& or~anizatioh ·designed to fur -
ther the i nterests of Narian Col:W r;o. 
Ono of the mmnbors, Mayor Phillip bayt, 
will be the principa;.L _speaker, .for t~c 
oveninc-~ ,· .. . 
·. •
11standing on your dignity 11 adds not an 
inch to your stature . 
"SinG you Sinncrs1 ''. . 
The r:al s on cam'-: us 1 ,.,:st ri:i"--li t, were 
sor onndcd u by the mom bc·rs -pi' · the -~{-C.l:ub . · 
Now they arc i'..Ot only athletic·, but ar -
t is.tic .:is well. Is ther e no· crtd to the 
talnnts of t~}~*f02~tr.-'-HHHHl-
ncsrulD..r Student Boar d mcctine mll be 
-~oduy, lJedncsdcy, . at. '4: JJ ·ir-i: ·tho ·student 
Board noom. . . : , · · · · 
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Some:thint ne~r-' in: the sports worlu .. (continued) ii · · , . ... v ·· 
tl :<J women I s volleyball A t-cam has a r,amc Don Kahle , aonnic Bennett, Frank Horan 
nc.hcduled against four brave individuals • . and Mike Callon will play Wed., 8:00 p . m 
